
Sippin Champagne

The Cataracs

All my girls get ya hair did,
Holla at your friends too,
I'll be in this great thing,
What it do, 
Come through,
Sippin' champagne (champagne),
Come through (uh come through)
And we can get it on tonight

All my dudes get ya perk on
You can bring a blunt too
I'll be sippin' champagne,
What it do,
Come through,
Sippin' champagne (champagne),
Come through (come through)
And we can get it on tonight

(I, I) I was ridin' in the Cadillac (Cadillac)
With my homies (homies)
We was smokin' blunts (smokin' blunts)
Drinkin' OE (OE)
'cause it's Friday night
Got HOES ON DECK
And we 'bout to get it right

They wanna kick it with The Cataracs
We got that dope steez
Roll up, 
Everybody know me
Cause I'm fuckin' high
Got HOES ON DECK
And we 'bout to get it right

Right now (right now)
We killin' the game (right now)
Hands up,
If ya feelin' the same (right now, right now)
We killin' the game (right now, right now)
We killin' the game

We poppin' bub-
champagne, 
shake it up (pop it like, BAAAANG)
Homie, why you stare?
Why, you love chicks?
I got HOES ON DECK
with them dick suckin' li-i-i-i-i-i-i-ips

Now we feelin' good,
Yeah we feelin' great
Fuck the club
Poppin' bottles with the chatle-e-e-e-e-se(?)
'cause I'm on like shit
Got HOES ON DECK
And we finna make 'em strip



All my girls get ya hair did
Holla at your friends too
I'll be in this great thing (I'll be in this great thing)
What it do (what it do, ON DECK)

All my dudes get your perk on
You can bring a blunt too (blunt too)
I'll be sippin' champagne (champagne, champagne)
Come through (come through)

All my girls get your hair did (come through)
I'll be in this great thing (I'll be in this great thing)
All my girls get your hair did (sippin champagne)
I'll be sippin champagne (I'll be in this great thing)

Sippin' champagne
and we can get it on tonight
and we can get it on tonight
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